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Nyise and inerciful benificence ivhich disposes and FAOTS FROM TUE CENSUS FOR UPPER
adjuste ail things for saine excellent purpaseS, CANADA.
whieh do not appear to our eyes lintil the abject for Thqutiyobtermdin16.a utd
which. the disposition %vas made ie attained, aîid ta 26,828,264 Ibo., and of cheese ta 2,687,172 lbs.
sometimes not even then. In 1851 there were 16,064,5U2 Ibs. of butter, and

The following table from the records of the Pro- 2,292,600 Ibo. of cheese made, or
vincial Observatory bas been kindly furnished by 1861 .............. 26,828,264lbs. butter.
Professor Kingston-an examinatian of its contents 1851.............. 16,064,532
vil'. show the extraordinary chairacter of May,
June and JuIy of the prescrit year. Increase in 1861 ... 10,763,7321ba. butter.

1861 .............. 2,688,172 lbs. cheese.
Blaye 3une. july. 1851..............2,292,600 4

mean Teinp'rature 1862 .5.. 2.1 7 60.52 66.70
Average for 22 years....51.89 61.36 66.85 Iner. in 1861 ....... 394,572 1bs. cheese.
Iifference from average ... +0.78 -0.84 -0.15

_____________________--Beef in barrels.
Tachies. Inches. Inches. 1851................113,445

Depth of Rain, 1862.....1.427 1.007 5.844 1861................. 67,508
Average of 22 years......... 3241 8.100 8.490
Différence forrn average ...- 1.814 -2.093 +1.854 Decrease in 1861 ... 45,937 bbls. heef.

Days. 01Days. 0Days. Park in barrels:
No. of Rainy days, 1862.. 8.0 10.0 15.0 1861................336,744
Avernge of 22 yeats.....11.31 11.9 100 1851................317,010
Dhifeérence from average..-.. -338 -1.9 +5.0 -- *

.Atay. 1862, was nfiId, and extremely dry, but it Incrense in 1861 ... 19,784 bbls. park.
was thrice surpassed in that respect: it only records The increase in barrelled beef and park, and
one-third of the a-verage depth of rain. consequently in the expart of these articles, is

Jnne, 1862, vas comparatively cald and extremely vemrall in eyarndsosttinhs
dry, the depth of rain recorded only reached one-third vr e ersdsosta uti
of the average; it vas absolutely the driest June brauch of the provision trade Upper Canada bas
during the last 28 ycars. nat miade much progress by'campariean with the

Jul, 1862, vas comparatively cald aud extremely yas1851 and 1861.
vaL, shewing nearly double the average depth of rain,yer
it vas only once surpassed, viz. in 1841 when the The exports fromn the Province of beef, park,
depth received aînounted ta 8. 150 luches, butter, aud cheese, for the years 1859, 1860, and

A comparison of thie foregoing witil the correspond-
ing months of tho several years xnay be muade by 1861, were as followe:
referring ta the comparative tables that accompany the 1850. 1860. 1SO1.
montly reports for Mlay, June, and July, 1861, pnb- ]3eef... 3,235 cwt. 1,846 ewt. 1,598 cwt.
lished in the Canadiain Journal. Park.. 36,984 " 63,109 - 81,032

A glance at the following table -wili show boy Butter 3,750,296 Ibs. 5,512,500 Ibs. 7,275,426 lbs.
dependent the prasperity of the country is upon a Cheese 323 cwt. 1,100 cwt. 2,628 cwt.
gond harvest. It will ha seen that the difference The Fishieries of the Upper Province do not
between the agricultural exports of 1856 and 1857 show that increase which might be expected froru
amounted ta more than six millions of dollars, and the valuable resourees of the great Lakes.
that aur exporte hast year exceeded those of 1857 lu 1851 there were 11,886 barrels of fish cured;
by tan millions of dollars. in 1861, 10,013 barrels; 2517 quintals, and 175,-
Table of the absolute value of all A.gricultural producis 744 Iba. of fresh fish sold.

exported, exclu.yivcly of Canadian growth, for ilic years lu Michigan, which je the hargest inland fisI
1863 to 1861, inclusive. producing state, the value of white fish roturned inl

Year. Value of Ag. Exporta. Year. Value ofrAg. Experts. 1860, ainounted ta $250,467. There is yet a vast
1858 ........ $8,032,535 1858.....7,904,400 field open for renluneretive enterprise in the
1854 ......... 7,316,160 19. ... 7,339,798 fseisfae lrnsdSpro.Tehl
1855 ........ 18,130,399 1860......... 14,259,225 fseiso ae uo n ueir h hl
1856 ......... 14,M72.276 1861......... 18,244,631 of the north ehore of Lake Huron with iLs million
1857 ......... 8,882,825, islands will yet yield great wealth ta the countrY

In aur next issue we shail endeavour ta exhibit fraru its clear sud cold waters. The art of the
the use we make of a considerable portion of aur preservatian oa'f fish is as yet uukuawn in Canada,
rapidly inereasing grain cropa. snd show how or rather it je hot practised. Iu Germany, Firance,
closely depeudaut mnany important manufactures and Britain, Pisciculture is nome an acknowledged
in Canada are upon a gond harvest. department of national importance. It would bO


